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The 22” Dynamic Display delivers crisp communication and instant messages to alert individuals. 
Integrated system to synchronized clocks for precise time, countdown timers and buzzers. The digital 
signage improves building communications and audio/visual cues to keep everyone informed. The 
screen keeps critical messages clear and timely during threats, with automatic and custom messages. 
Ability to integrate with other building systems like fire alarms, P.A., lockdown and even weather alerts.

FEATURES

Screen Lightning

Display Screen Resolution

Mounting Formats

Internal speakers

USB 2.0 ports

External speaker output jack

Wired LAN connectivity

Wireless LAN connectivity

USB provisioning

Wired provisioning

Time synchronization support

Clock battery backup for power outages

Maximum relative humidity

Operating temperature

Input voltage to power supply

Output voltage from power supply

Energy efficiency

Power consumption

Certifications
Dimensions (device only)
Dimensions: display screen diagonal

Dimensions: master shipping carton, 
two displays

Weight (device only)

Weight: master shipping carton, 
two displays

LCD with LED backlight

1920 x 1080

Landscape (horizontal) or portrait (vertical)

2 each a 2W

2

3.5mm

10/100M, RJ45 connector

802.11b/g/n (2.4GHz)

USB drive with AES encryption

LAN/DHCP Web portal on network connection

2 static IP address time servers or pool SNTP domain name

CR1220 lithium

85%

0°C - 40°C

100-240VAC, 50/60Hz

12VDC

Level VI

9.5W (average), 14.5W (maximum)

ROHS, CE/FCC, IC, PSU with NRCan
20 13/16” L, 1-3/8” W, 12 9/16” H
21.5”

38” L, 8-3/8” W, 18-1/2” H

8 lbs

37 lbs

Smart 22” class HD screen with built-in speakers
English and French Language Support
EverAlert platform supports a virtually unlimited number of displays
Display functions in either landscape or portrait orientation
Preloaded with operating system software
Communicates to the toalert management portal through wired Ethernet or Wi-Fi network
Resumes normal operation without intervention after a temporary power interruption
Operator adjustable or scheduled screen brightness
Scheduled sleep mode for energy conservation
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